
gflSITSJIF SPORT
Cfiarley Murphy Takes Another

Slap at Frank Chance.

AMATEUR RACING POPULAR

England's Billiard Champion
Tells What He Thinks of

the Game.

cnubby Charlsy Murphy, president of

the Caloago CUBS. gsvo out another lnter-

vlew ln Ch* ago ysstsrdajr. It s-i eaks for

Itielf:
..j 8hould love to hnve Chan-e a mem-

_r of the Cubs next year. We could use

Mn for a Utility man. nnd his battlng
«,uld ba a great asset. He could also

.JJJ | tha flne polnts of playlng
ergt ba*--
Thli was eonsidered another slap at the

'. -OB four Natlonal League

Maaasta for Chlcago, but for the pree-
tnt 5s» « 1" unable to mako a move. ns

Murphy aaya he ls in no hurry to name

hii successor.
Johnn> Evera dcclares that Murphy has

pot offered him the position. "Would you

accept the nianagement of the Cubs?" was

& ^ second baseman. to

whlch ha .-¦*'.. "* have not hcon

offered the lob."
Joe Tinker. who was actlng manager

_Vr wai operated on ln thls city
the season closed. is quoted

as as]
1 would not take the .lob. and the man

-ho doea taka lt wtll have my utmost

athy*"

Aaastew ra Irn. Whlch has taken the

aapulsr fan theae days. wlll be con¬

tlnued at Belmont r.irk Termlnal on Pat-

urday. **'hen "' .*.**."*. day's card of the

thr,?.,r,- meetlna glven by the Unlted
HUI... .tlon will be run off.
Thit it will !. a Htting successor to those

whlch bsri oms before is assured by the
advan .. Intereot that has been ehown.

fpecia: ti c wlll run dirct to the track,
and (j glao is withln easy motor-

tng fl "¦'* ,l,v-

.fhf and are most

-atisf-- ' " tht resson that, eloolng
eriy a few day? pri4ir to tho runnlng of

Xbt ra-e= practlcally all of the borssa en¬

tered may be counted as sure starte-s.

-fhis "1 flelds, and there Ib no

more .. icnlar ra'ing to be aeen any¬

where tl :. at thls eourse, arranged, as it

is, .;. 11) for amateur sport.
The pony raees, which were a striklng

feature the Plplng Rook mt-etintt. will

be ienew< I, one belng scheduled for the

flrst dsy and one agaln for the aecond
jay-or. Wednesday of next week. That
these racea brought new frlends for the

iport ls Indlested by the fact that numer-

ous appllcatlona have heen mnde for ns-

aorla' rehlp to the X'nited Htints
Raclng Aseo lat ion for the eomlng meet-

lnr. tbe aj; llcanta not havlng been Identl¬
fled wlth thla association before.

Kelbourne Inman. champion at English
bil!lard\ arrlved here from Quebec on

Monday, and ealled for England on the
Murretanla at 1 o'clock thls mo.-ni 1
Since laat July he has been busy playlng
exhibit,ons ln AuPtraMa and the Brltlsh
color!'s of North Ameriea. from Van-
eouver to Quebec. It* the- Canadian
MOrthweat h© found English billiards ex-

tremely popular. Further east, 1n Toror.-
to and Montreal, hls exhtblrlonB were

well attended. It ia hls belief that the
Er.i- lai Itylo of billiards wlll become the
itandard in Canada and acquire popular-
lty here
Inman. who ls thlrty-four years old at'd

is claseti as the best match player En,,'-
had Ms ever known, offers to glve a-.y

man who plays English billiards l.nou in

tAJM, for $£,000 or more a side. His only
prov'.so is that ivory balls be used. Thit
condition ellmlnates Groy. the twenty*

-o'.d Australlan who has been 0
lensati'r. ln "England for nearly three
years. Gray plays with elther crystalaie
or bsnsollns balla, and avolds ivory.

Betw.-en October, 1911. and June of tu.!s
year Inman played tVteen matches aad
won fourteen Hls one defeat was brought
aboui .-.- Dlggle, whom he acknowledg-B
to be hls most dangerous rival He calltd
on WilHa Hoppe on Monday nlght and
eugge-.t-.-i a compromise match on an

English table, ln whlch he would make
eoncessloriB to equalite the chances.
Hone aald he dld not care to pracUse
English bllliardB. Later Inman met
Mauice Daly. They had an extended con-

tersation about the English and Amerl¬
can Btendard gamea of bllliardB. In tht
eourae of lt the English champion said:
"Our game Ia much more dlfficuit than

when, In 1893, Ives went to London and
defeated John Koberta We have barred
the push and mastered the rall nurse,
r-nchor and maas6, but we can make only
twenty-*.ve cannona without making the
cue ball touch a cuahlon. On the twenty-
elxth M,ot the cue ball must touch a

cushion or the player must stop. bons
runs ln nureing posltions are thue re-

.trlctt 1 I arn. however, not bothercd
greatly by that rule. for I am not a

apeciallst. I play a little of everything.
"Your freexe rule is more liberal than

ours. When there is a freeze ln an Eng-
Bih game the balls must be rpotted. Our
matchea are generally at 0.000 or 12,000
Polnts. Matches of 18,000 polnta require
three weeks to play. I am hurrying home
because 1 am scratch man in the Bur-
roughs-Watts handicap, whlch beglns on

November 4, and will open our billiard
eeasor.."

CharleB A. Comlskey. owner of the
"White Sox, with thlrty-four of hlfl frlends
a« guests, left on Monday nlght for the
tMrteenth annual pllgrlmage to Camp
Jerome. Mercer, Wifl., for a hunting and
¦ahlng outing. The traln carrled two
.peual sleeperi and a epeclal dlning car.

Includtd in the party were Ban Johnson,
pre.sldent of the Amerlcan League; Jlm
McAleer, part owner of the Boston
world'a champions, and Jlmmy Callahan,
.nanage: 0f the Whlte Box.
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CAPABLANCAJBEATS CHAJES
Scores First Chess Victory
Since Return from Havana.

Job* r. Capablanca, cheaa champion of
Cuba, ecored his flist victory aince hlB re¬
turn from Havana agalnst Oecar Chajes.
of Chlcago, ln the game played at the
rooms af the Brownsvllle Cheaa Club. ln

Brooklyn, and whlch was brought to a

conclualon ln the early houra of yester¬
day morning after flfty-one moves.
Chajee. who saeriflced. a knight for two

pAwna on the nlnth move, mtsaed telllng
eontlnuatlona both at hla eleventh turn
and agaln at hla twentleth. As it was.
Capablanca had to call upon all of hla
ingenulty to repel the dangeroua attack
bullt up by the Chlcago player.
At the Ca/e dea Beaux Arta Profeesor

Jscquee Orommer drew hls game with
Chartea Jaffe In a llvely speclmen of tne
Utut ju__» _f|_r t.lrtv J.ovaa,

M'CLUSKY COUNTED OUT
Goes Down Before Oitron in

Fourth Round of Bout.
Sam (Titron had little or no trouble ln

knocklng out Tom MrClusky, of Rango-
Me.. |n the fourth round of thelr bout at
thc New Star Athletlc riub last night.
Oitron welghed 170 pounds to his op-
ponent's llh
MeCluslry'a quletus came after a mlnute

had Blapaad ln the fourth round. CItron
awung a hard rlght to the Jaw and hia
rival cllnched. They brokd und McClUaky
awung at CItron, hut recelved another
rlght to the Jaw for his palns. The ni.-n
cUnehsd agaln and both fell to the floor.
Cltroa got on hls feet ln a hutry. but
McClUaky rlid nol rlse fur flfteen seconds
and was counted out.

C0UL0N AFTER WILUAMS
Bantam Charapion Still Thinks

He Is the Better Boxer.
While admltting that "Kid" "Willlams ls

a great little boxer and a fast fighter,
Johnny t'4)ulon. the bantam champlon, be-
lievea that ln another battle he would de-
cislvely whlp the Southern lad. Coulon
is ao sure that he is willing to wagr-r
$1,000 on the resiilt. If the hattle is of
twenty rounds, in.stead of ten. In Bpeak-
lng of the contest last nlght Coulon said:

"I don't want to detrart from the abil-
Ity of Williams. He Ih a great little
boxer. and one <>f the best I have ever met
in my llfe, hut were we to meet agaln the
reault would be dlfferent^ I believe. lt
mual be rem.-mbered that prevlous to
meetlng Williams I had not boxed in more
than four months. and, naturally, the long
layoff dld me little good "

The New Polo Athletlc Club. one of the
oldest organizations of Ita kind In the
state. will hold Its flrat entertalnment rf
the season on November 1, when three
ten-round bouts will be offered.

The preliminary rounds of the amateur
boxinK tournament will h* held at the
Crescent Athletlc Club, of Brooklyn. to-
nlght, while the finala will be contested on

Baturday night.

George Aarhe, the sensational llght-
heavywelght, of Philadelphia, will be put
to the test to-night when he face.« Larry
Kngiish. of p.d Hook, in tbe final bout of
the evening before thc Royale Athletlc
CI ib. of Brooklyn.

Tim O'Neill, a mlddlcweight of Chlr-ago,
la out wlth a challenge to box Eddle Mc-
Goorty or Mlke Oibbons.

LAST WHACKFOR GOLFERS
To Close Season with Tourney

on Lakewood Links.
In keeplng with Its CUStom of holding

the flrst and last tournamenta of thc
competltlve gnif aeaaon, the Country
Club of Lakewood has selected the date*
Cor its annual fall tournament. Thls
competitlon is usually held on ThankB-
giving Day. Last year, however. the
tournament was advanced to November
9. 10 and 11. Thls season the old order
of things is reaumi.t'.'for the dates chosen
are November 28, 1*9 and 30.

It ls ctistomary for most of the golf
Btara of this section to take thelr "last
whack" at the game before laying off for
the wlnter. Tho conditlona provide for a

quallfylnK round of elghteen hoP-s, whlch
wlll occupy all of Thanksglvlng Day.
The flrst round of match play ls carded

for Frlday morning, wlth the second
round ln the afternoon. Dn Saturday the
serni-flnals and the elghteen-hole finala
wlll be run off, together wlth the usual
all-day handlcap.
George Strath, the seventy-two year old

professlonal of the ("rescent Athleti':
Club, and Jack Hobena, the Knglewood
reeord holder, wlll play another match
against Tom Anderfon, the Montclalr
veteran, and Dave Hunter, of BaflSBB
County, over the Baltusrol links next
Monday.
Anderson and Hunter, lt wlll be re-

called, defeated the othera at Fox Illlla
last Monday by a 5 and 4 margin.

Massachusetts senlora are competlng to-

day In a tournament for veterans at the
Wollaston <iolf Club. This rompetitlon
is along the lines of the seniora' competi¬
tlon at Apawamis. One of the regular
competltors at Apawarnis ls Oeorge
Wrlght, who ls the leading Bplrlt ln tha
Massachusetta affair.
The flrst of these tournamenta was held

flve years ago, with Wrlght as chairman
of the committee. Two years ago after
the tournament at Wollaston the par-
tlclpanta presented Wrlght wlth a lovlng
cup.

MAY LEAVE JACK JOHNSON

Lucile Cameron Said to Have
Agreed to Return Home.

Chicago, Oct 22.After Lucile f'anirrnn
had appeared heforo the federal grand
Jury here to-day lt was aaid that she
had at last ylelded to the pleadlngs of li*-r
mother and had consented to leave
"Jack" Johnson and return to her home.
Mlsa Cameron, who had heretofore ln-

Blsted that she would not give up the

negro puglllst, was called before the
grand Jury as a witness ln Ita Inqulry as

to whether Johnson had vlolated the
Mann whlte slav© law ln hla relatlonB
with her and other young whlte women.

Her mother, Mrs. Cameron-Falttenet, waa

also a wltneaB.
The glrl became hysterlcal after her

teiitimony and was taken to the offlce of
the United States marshal. She has been
held ln the Kockford Jall ln default of

$25,000 ball. and wlll be called before the

Jury agaln to-morrow.
Mayor Harriaon ordered the Chlef of

Police to-day to have all the muslc and

other forms of entertalnment ln the negTo

pugillst's <afe on the South Slde lmmedl-

ately Btopped.

DISOWNED BY HIS RACE

Johnson Bitterly Denounced by Ne-

groes in National Capital.
[From The Tribune Rureau.]

Washlngton, Oct. B.-Branding '.Tack"

Johnson, the negro puglllst. aa a dlsgrace

to hls race and unworthy the name of

man, a mass meetlng of nearly a thou¬

aand Washlngton negroes adopted reso-

lutlons to-nlght bitterly censorlng him for

hls enduct ln connectlon wlth Miss I,u-

cllle Cameron. of MHwaukee. and denled

to him futur:- equallty wlth the other

membera of hla race.

The meetlng. whlch was called hy the

Rev. Slnton P. W. Drew, was attended
by many nrgroea holdlng Important or-

flcea In the government aervice. When

the reaolutlons were read there was an

outburat of Indlgnatlon. and crles of

"Lynch hlm!" followed Mr. Dtews re-

cital of JohnBon's alleged reeord.
Johnaon'a treatment of hla flrst wife.

who commltted Buicide ln Chicago last

Btimmer, was also condemned by speak-
ara.

Capitalization of the Proposed
Successor Company.

In the proposed reorganizatlon of the
Atlantic Frult and Steamshlp Company.
whlch wlll he eonsidered hy tha OtOCh*
holders at thelr meeting on Friday, the
new company whlch lo to bo formed,
probably to be called tho Atlantic Frult
Company, wlll have fcQIMH common
stock, J2.JOO.000 7 per cent preferred etOCh
and fAMBMA debentures. entltled to elther
6 OT 7 per cent intc-st, If earn-il
The present company has outstanding

I2..VIO.O00 bonds. whlch lt ls planne.l to
retire, exchanglng them for preferred
stock of the new company ln equal
amount, wlth a honus in n*w common
atock, aml |TJOO,(IOO atock, whlch is to bo
exehanged for ll.COO.nou new common
stock, one ihare of the latter belng glven
for each OVO shares of present stock, The
tl.m.000 debentures wlll be sold to pro-
vl<!e addltional worklng capital.
The plan, It ls learned. wlll he under-

wriUen hy Now York. Montreal and Eu¬
ropean bunk'.ng houses. The eonpany
was Incorporated a year agn laot July to
acquiro und 4-onihlne several enncerns

ownlng or COBtrolllng frult pl.uitatlons,
princlpally of hananas, in the West In-
dles, Cuba and Nbaragua. lt was planned
al-o to acquire the propertles ar.d husi-
ness of Llndo Brothors, the large»t grow-
ers nn.l exporton- of hananas In COStS
Rlca, nnd the fallure to carry through
that deal was a serlous blow to the com¬

pany, as the Llndo i ropcrtles went to the
Unlted Frult Company, the big compet-
itor of tbe Atlsntlc Krult and Steamshlp
Company.

If the Llndo concern could have been
Bccurod. a repreaentstlve of the Atlantl;*
Frult and BtSStnahtp Company said yes¬
terday afternoon, hls company wonld
have had an Immediately avsilSbla Pro*
duction of 5,000,000 bunches of hananas u

year, while In the present situation lt
would bave to take the time neeeOSSry
for developing eertaln of tt« bansna prop¬
ertles to the baarlng itaga, The ehtei
eonsunen of bansnss, ha added, were tbe
I'nlted States, England and Germany.
and the Atlantic Compsny would. ln
buiiding up and sxtendlng Its buaineaa,
devote eftpeclsl atentlon to enlarglng the

selllng Held in Furope. The rSOrgSOlSS*
tlon, I .¦ aald, would Involve no r-hange In
the orfkers and management of the com¬

pany.

WANTS OUSTTR MODIFIED

Standard Oil Secks to Continue Busi¬
ness in Missouri.

Jefferson City, M".. Oet 1'''- The mo¬

tlon of the Standard Oil Company for a

modlficatlon of thr- OUeter Judgment tO
allow It to rontlmie hu«.|r:e«.. in Iflaoonri
was nrgueri in the Bupremo Couri to-dsy,
Attorneya for the Standard argued tbal
the court hnd jurisdlctlon to modlfy Its
decree even after the Supreme <*ourt of
tbe I'nlted Stat'-s had afflrm-d Its J '.*-

ment.
The Waters-Plerce OU Company. bv nt-

torneys. advlsed thO COUli that the Stand¬
ard 011 Company had oppo«=ed the Bepara-
tlon of the Waters-Plen *e stock.

JUDGE GARY LUNCHEON HOST.
Oeneral Pir John French snd

Slr Charles Allen, of England. were the

guests of honor at a luncheon glven ves-

terday at the Ilallroad Club by F. H
Uary, chairman of tbe board of the Unlted
gtatea Bteel Corporatlon Judge Oary*a
other gassts srero Ooorgo W. Beer, Major
Qenersl Thomas r> Bsrry. of the Unlted
{states army, Nicholaa Murray Butler,
Henry i'. DSTlSOO, charles Deering,
Jame« A. Farrell, F. P Fnderwo
h. Flagler, Justloa James w. Osrard,
Lloyd c, Orlseom, Frank A V.oderllp,
James Bpayer, FYanda r* Hlne, Lewia
Nixon, Willlam C Relch, Frank A. Mnn-
sey. Alexander J. Ht inphlll, ColloCtor
Willlam Loeb. Jr.. Willlam Ban
sons, B. A. Banda and I'hillp Lydig.

B

FEDERAL MINING AND SMELTING.
The Federal Mlning and Sme'.ting Com¬

pany reports fi r tne flscal year ended
AUgOSt 11 latst net prollis ef
againHt p,MMfl f"01 *ho preeedlm
¦ decresso ol oVI.bU', total Income, !.. ..

| and after payment of

general expensex and the dividend r.n tie-

j preferred Btock a surplus for the yr-ar of
S14*"..298. comparlng wlth WCOVl for the

preeedlng year. Andlng this balance io

the prevlotis surplus and deducting *¦.

f..r new constructlon and other purposes,
the flnal proflt and loss surplus oa of Au-

gust 31 was $1,324,026.
- «

U. 8. TREASURY FINANCE9.
tVfiehlngt'.n, Oct. 22..The condition r>f th«

Unltefl ptate» Treasury at the beginnlng of

buslnegs to-dsy was: Worklng balance. |Ss,
142.43r,, in barik* ar.d Phlilpplne Treasury.

$gl,80T,4SS; tots.1 of general fund. $14'..703.-
180; ti-cr-lpti yesterday, $!.13«,42'*; dlsburse-
mentp, llfStff.Sat. Ihe detvit thls flical
vear is $0,MT,SSt, nt agalnst s defloit ttt
|31 :i»i0,847 Inat yr-ar. The flgurei, for re-

eelptf. dlt-buriemonts nnd defldt ezeluda
l'anama Canal snd publlc debt transactlona.

»

ARKWRIGHT TREASURER OUT.
(By Teleaiaph to Tlie Tribune ]

Fall Rlver, Maas., Oet 22..John P.

Bodge. for fourteen years treasurer or
the Arkwtlght cotton mills here, has
b. en dSPOSed ond hls bookkeeper choeen
a* hlB Btieeessor. Ahram I Elkus, a well
known lawyer of New York, has DOSa
elected a dlrector of the mills

NEW EMPIRE TRUST DIRECTORS.

T Coleman du I'ont, prealdn.t of the

¦ I du Pont de Nemoura Powder Com¬

pany; Mlnor C Kelth. vlce-presldent of
the Unlted Frult Company, and Ward B,
Pearson. eon of Dr. F. 8. Pearson. head

of the Pearson-Farquhar Byndleate, have

been added to the board of dlrectora of

the Emplre Ttoat Company.
t

MORSE EXAMINATION DEFERRED.

The examlnatlon of Charles W. Morno
ln suppb-mentary proceedlnga. orlglnally
set for October 7 and postponed until yes¬

terday, has been agaln postponed. thls

time until November 6. The examlnatlon
li to be held at th- offlce of Kolllns _

Rolllns. No. 32 Nassau street.

HOPPE TO MEET POOOENBKRG.
Willle Hoppe will meet Frank Poggen-

herg ln a billiard match of 400 polnts, at

18.2 balkllne. at Mcl'raw's billiard acad-

emy thls evenlng. On Saturday Hoppe
will meet several amateurs under the

game condltlons.
The rapid fiie pool tourney wlll begln

on Friday nlght.
__-e

CLOSE MATCHES AT BILLIARDS
Two close mutches were contested ln

the second night'B play of the amatcij,

handicap three cushion billiard tourna¬

ment at the Mornlngside Billiard Arad-

emy last nlght. John Jaeger, who plsyod
.it scratch. defeated L. H. Hants. 16.

The score waa 20 to 12. Jaeger's best run

was 3.
The flrst game. that between D. Op-

plnger and E. Folse. both handlcapped at

16f resulted ln a victory for Opplnger by
a'score of 16 to U.. Both made a hlgh
run of I.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN'SYEAR
Net Earnings Increase $83,122

.Surplus, $268,104.
The Norfoik Southern Railroad Com¬

pany reports for the Bacal year en.ied
June 30 last operatlng revenue of $3.2M.-
*24. against ftflMN for the precedlnf?
year, an Increase of $329,153; operating ex-
pensep $2,07r<,324, Increase 82(8,031, and net

operatlng revanua 11,205.500, increase $*.**,-
122. Gross corp4irate Income was $1,lol,247,
an Increase of 141,748. Deductln* lntere«t.
rentals and other charges, $573,143 against
IMfcM for tha j.receding year, and divl-
denda of WM8H BT $v"','>','> more than In
1911, the surplus for the year was tyf,i04,
agalnsl 1878 100.
The balance shret, ap of June 30 last.

shows-rash on hand, $1,211,65$; proflt and
loaa ntrplUS, $713,'i;.:., and total assets and
Uabilitle.-', $34.881718.

ITEMS OF THE STREET.

Frirelen houses boupht about IMM
Bharea of stock on balance ln thls market
yesterday, the BBleB being of trlfling
atnr.iint.

These dlvldends have been declared:
J. O. Rrtll Company. remilnr n;mrter'.y

1*4 per n¦¦ '. on i!.-. preferred nt-)'k. payabl«
Tex_j i'o*er an<l IJarht Company. reg'ilur

quart-ily 1 \ rer cent on the preferred. paj
tbl* tVovatnber 1
Tanipa Flectrlc Company. dlvldend of 2Li

tbl* Novambaf 18,
Ma.-a.-hu-ett* r,n« 4'ompanlea, rej-ilar -»mt

annual 2 1 >-r raal on the pr-f.-rred, pnyaMe
I >e. -M.er 1.
HeM lVr.n Rallway* Company. rejrular ouar

terly 1'4 per cent on th<- prefern-d. payabla
Novamber l
American Bxehanga National I'.ank. rerilar

retnl annual 8 p-r cent, pavable NovemUr 1.
I'nlted Btataa Bobbtai and t-lvittle i'ompany.

regular quarterl* i\ pat cent on the j,re-
f-rr. .1. payabla November 1.

Appllcatlon has been made to the Hto k
Exrrutnge to 11-t $_..000,000 general BBd
refuodlng mortgaga 5 per rent thhty-yearj
bonds of the Padfld Oaa an.l E
Company nnd $."..500,000 first naortgaga I
per cent bonds of the Busli Tcrmlnal
Pullding Company.

The Amerlcan Hlde and I/eather Com*

pany reports for the quarter ended lep*
tember 10 net aarnlaga of 081 ,to\\ agalnet
1187,001 fr.r the eorreepoBdlng period in
1911. nn lai rcas» r.f MieTL After doduc-
tlng JSi',145 for Interest on bonds, $37,500
approprlated fnr alahlBg fund and 10,731
Intereal on bonds m the alnhlng fund, a

lot.il of $ir,-,,375, thc surplus for the qUBT*
ler waa IttCIS, againat $i.«*4 for the three
montha ende.i geptember 3i>, 18U. Net aur*

rent aaaeta as Of Heptember 30 were $...-

Total lncme of the Central Leather
Company for the three months end. 1 BOP-
.. er B*aa $':.?75.5ir.. and, after de-
ducting general expent-.-s. loss.-s and 1n-
ter.st charges, aggragatlag ii.scstb. the
net Income was 81.81X811 After payment
of t!.< prefened dlvldend, due October 1,
amounllng to pmM, lha surplus for the

quarter waa $;A"o,i40, aaahlng tbe total
prohl nnd loaa surplus as of Heptember M
$3 IM OgT.

Kr.brlck H. Rawaon has been elOCted
a dlrector of the Cheaapeahe &- Ohte
Rallway Company, aoccaedlng c.eneral

_ 11. Hubbard, reetgned Tl.e oth- r

dir.,t..rs ha\e b«?en re-elected.

The gub-Traasury has transf.-rred $1.*W
018 lo S.n 1'iati. ISOO for account of local
bankP.

An advanre of $2 a ton has been made
in tho prh >¦ r,f BtflSl efiata, lo f. 40 a hun-

drad pounda, nttaburgh la-ia, for S
chaln.

At the annual meetii.< of tha Colorado
F-.iel and iron Company K 4;. Plerson
waa elected a <llr.-ctor. aucceodlng the
late i:dwin Hawler; the ather dlrectora
were re-elected.

PhlllP J Stelnba. her ha- t*»en BlOCtod
a member Of the New Vork Cotton F.x-

CtlBBgO

The volume of outatandlng bondfl of tha
Pralrle Oll BBd '.as Company. $'..'"
laal Deeembaa*. haa been reduoad by bbv«
eral retlrements, and Is said now not to

f «".<»0.

STEELE TO TAKE LONG REST.

chari.-s Bteele, af J P htorgaa 4. Co.,
whoae preaance as a arttaeea la the Ib-
tarnational Harveater Compaay Inqulry.
Whlch ls to open ln this Ity to-day. was

dflfllnsd by tho government. wus report. ,1

iv um deputy rmted statea marsbal
having the Bubpuma for Id'n to be 111.

At the omce of J. P. Morgan tt Co yes¬

terday lt was said that Mr Hteele was

tmt 11), but that Whlle abroad recently
he had auffercd a severe attark of lndl-

gestlon and upon hla return home had

upon the advice of hla physlclan
to tako a rest of aeveml months.
-a

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
The followlna: bankruptcy petltlone were

fiiod raatarday:
THK PBOORBBBIVB BROAD f-II.K

mii i b ol No. 10 Eaat 2«th atraat; jnvolun-ii "l.illolltlea aald tc, bl IW.008 and
fta-et- 820.000. Jud«e Ha«d BPPOlBtea Ar¬

thur F. Uotthcld re.eiver. .-«-._ ,.-
MuHHlri rEINBBRQ, and HORR18 E.

rollE "»ho compoaa the llrm ,.f
.. manufacturere of -ult* at No. 18

B«Bt IHth .treet. Imoluniary I U.,1 tlea

aie »ald to bo 8201pO0 aad a«s-t» $*nuu.
CHARLBB RUTENBERO, maaotactorer et

eloaka and .ult. at tie. U Weai Uth atreet.
Invoiuntary. Judge Hand appoK. .-.I Hean
g Raneaa ten.poi.iry r. celver. I.labllitlea,
$L'B,000, and a*.*t» $lo,000.
Iinvuiti D. BOULB, tradinj a* the

Boui* .VLunufacturlng t'-"''Par','iJ***** ***
', Idren'a hB.id-A-ear. at No. 100 Htit -41th

"Tua rjBER^BaiBR * hUBIl COM-
I'ANY roimiilHBlon, pr.xluc-. butter. cheeeo
BBd .RKr *' NO. 188 K.ado atrrrt, Invoiun¬
tary. Mal.llltlta. $'J2,709, and nomlnal *.-

Kt-i.. 818.84a __,__, , . .,
BARNET BPATE, whole.aie and retall

dsalor In groccrlfla. at No. 12U Ea*t Hroad-
way; Involunior/. Jud«e Hand appolnted
Oeoria J. 'ilioinpaon recelver. I.labllltl.-a.

$!T|||;'' HUDBON OAHMKNT roMI'ANY,
manufacturer of wal«t* and dre.iea. at No.
10 aal 14th atreet, voluntary. IJatillltlea.
818.080, and a-»et». 11.888. -«,__»__
THK HBNRT BP1E8 ClOAB COMPAKT,

retall dealcr In tsbaoeo an.l cl»ar«. at No.
T0.r, Iln.a.lway; Invoiuntary. Llabllltle*.
$.'.,000, and HB.et*. I'.'.uOO.

EXPORT FIGURES.
The exporta of merchandlae, from the

port of New York for tho week ended
October 18 are estimated at $1«.31H,»47,
compared wltn $15,5«2.71S in tho precedlng
WaOfe and $12.7X1,SW ln the correspondlng
week last year! fr«>m January 1 $4>53,375,-
419 compared with 88*141.70 in the cor-

raapondlag period of IML
Araent Rep...$l.$-3-,J*v M'"""1 . JJi
auatria 0.o»l Norwsy . g.MIA''V, ' .

817 484 Nfltherlanda l.ooc.421

22_i .

4M.441,l'anama . 176.TSI
fiiitish po.'.n* 1.0M.S*? 1'araauay . 4.IM

8_?aifi-: m:|fe:i''-: {%Chlll . 477.1*1. do pe.»na... I.M»

Sr. "^SSS?*.:::::: «1:13
*_?.::::::::: laml_»__..
fy-¦¦¦¦.:: -BBiS--..:-.-:::::V,in| .... B,.i-.ri>»n> .

i". , \a.in4710 do pr>a.'n»... U.**

a!, ,oM'n. » 704 Turkey In A.la «.7i»

= :>.SS«*n"" ,:!.cTi
.Er**..":: a-flESSi.: JK«&*..::¦¦:::: ,.-:ig;a-^--"-: "liii
_S v.:::u; JtSI mm.^.-mwua

Y
Prominent Surgeons Join Naval

Medica! Reserve Corps.
[From The Tribune Thireau 1

Washlntrton, October 22.
FORM INO MKDK'AL HKSKUVK.--ThO

surgeon general of the navy ls angaged
la tlin formatlon of the mr-.l'cal reserve
corps, thr- aStsbHshiasnl Of whlch was

authorlzed ln the naval appropriation act
of August -.'. lfll Tho requlrements ami
feglllOlloilO govr-rnlng appointment to thls
eorpa have been approrod by tho N.-ivy
Department, and enllstmi-nt of prominent
aurgeona throughout the country ls now

belng undertakcn. Surgeon Oeneral
Ptokes hns heen aeiively engaged ln in-
terr-sting prominent pbyatdano in the
naval servlce, and has frequcntly dellv-
ercd lectures at Important po'ntH dwell¬
lng on the needs of tho navy ln time of
war.

1'ilor to the creatlon of thls corps the
Navy Department was unahie to take ad-
varitage of th.- adVtoa and CO-Op*F*tlOO

aona outside tha medlcal corps. A
simllar reserve was firsstsfl for the army

by ths aet of Aprll 23, 19o8, and a large
number of prominent surgeon*. have b4-en
commlssloned flrst lleutenants In the medl¬
cal rOSSrva » rps. The results ohtalned by
the army arero used as an argum*-nt by
the sui^'inn general of the navy to secure

suthorlsstlon from Congress for the ore-

atii n rif the nnval medlcal resr-rve corps
Thls naw corp.s will add much to the

rssourcss of the navy medlcal corpa ln
time of war. lt slso wlll glve the navy
Ihe iieneflt of advlcc ln medlcal prob¬
lems by prominent physlcians, surgeons,
l.ygi. nlSta and laboratory workers through
ihe meana of the new- corpa, Anoth.-r
grasl sdvsntsgo is tho interest it wiii
arOUSa ln tlu- modtcsl branch of the navy.
At present the number of students at
tho Naval Medlcal School is far below
the iiumher necessary to lill existlng va-

auclea
Ifi mbers of the corpa will not be call ed

npon fOf $4Ctlvo duty ex<-ept ln tfHM Of
war or at very short pefloda, where gath-
erings ot medteal mOn discuss problems
w hl. h may affc't the navy. When or¬

dered Into actlve duty fhe memhers of
the medlcal reserve cofps ar.* subjeot to

the same rules and regulatlons as msm*
brrs of the reguiar corps. They will have

j.,. and allowwaeeo as membera
ni tho reguiar corp.** of like grade. Offlcers
,i t'. medlcal rr serve corps are not re-

-jOlrsd to wesr a unlform exenpt on uc-

H\.- btt*¦', bnl pstmlsstoi ls glven to wear

the umform on approprlato occaslona

ORDEBB IBSUSIX -The followlng or¬

ders have been lasuid:
AKMY.

Followlng cspratns medirsl corps from Phll¬
lp. I:..-. Januaiy 18. 1313. to Ban 1-ran-

:>.\M1-.I. P. CARD. JAMK3 C.
M VOEE, OEOROE 1'. HKATH. Jr.

r v K flrsr lleuteaaata medlcal corpa
from thelr at*.t!.,na to ban i >

Ing Vt ember 0 tor Fhllipplnes: OEOROK
y EDWARD8, WII.UAM H THBARLE.

'HD <'1.A11KB «nd DANIJSL T.\
MAOl'IRE. ___

Flrst 1.14-l'enant <*AI,VERT K DA\KN-
PORT, 10th Ir.fan'ry. t» Waiter Hred Gen-
ei il lloipltal.

Leave* of abseaee: Captaln Wli.I.I.iM R.
1'F.AK. medk-sl corps. one n.m.lh; Major
ii -itu* i. PBTTl.'S, qi-irtermaatoi

ii. < \\., m..ntha from Icto
i., .: api iln ROBERT G. RUTHJSR-
FORD, .ii.. -4th Infantry, one asaotb.

NAW.
Commander U. T. ROLME8, detached ihe

ir-au Of steim
englneerlng, Navy nepartmoiit.

i.ior sradei H _ MONTGOM-
i;, detached tbe raaalag; the Kaaos*

chuii' ¦

1. nm.I.AND. detached the Mla-
aouri ihe KeA-'a**'*1'- _

|-.\ina-:<*: J A. nVRNK. bureau
- snd BeeouSta under Itistruotl.in.
FRANK B IUI.I/,. detuch-.l thi

.li., Bnltlmore.
I ,-.. dn 11 P DOUOHERTT, detgehed

|h« Irini'in**, 'he I'utomac.
Boatswala J I JOTCB, detached the Mon-

Psducsh.
W P. BITdKONB, dera.-hed the

..-. sl capltai, Norfolk.
mer VV. II LBITCH, detached the

Conni Meui -nie. wdt ordara
chlef Ounner CHARLEi HIKRPAIIU de-

na\y >^rd. I'ug'-t Sound, to Houth
lijk

Chlef Qunner '. F. RKII, navy yard. Puget
u ashlnatoa

I. BRIDOE8. detached the South
rall orders

ci.ief Uaehlnlsl Z a. shkkyvin, detached
naval tralmng atatlon Great Lakei; No-
\»in' r 4 the I)e'aware

hlnlet ' EE c,RO«".«KN*iAKER. the

P.hode laland.
Chlef Maehlnlst E. A. MANCIC detached the
South ("arollna; home. walt orders.

Machlnlat .1. H. WARNSR, detached the
Rbo.lf Island: the rtaltimore.

Machlnlat O. W. ROBBINB, detached the
Chester; the Kanass.

Machlnlat T. J. HAYI-'S th- Pouth Carollna.
Carpenter H. R TATLOR. detached navy

yard. New- York. October 30. the Connectl-
cut.

MCVFMFNTS OF WARSHIPS.-The
followlng maveoaentO of vessels have
been reported to the Navy Department;

AHRIVKI).
Oct 20- The Ontsrlo arid the Boxer, at An¬

napolis
Oer 21.The Cleveland and the Colorado, st

orlnto; the Oitir and the Oulgoa, at
Hamptnn RAads; th<< Ifaedonoagh. the
Th'irnton, th" Htorktr.n, the Bhubrtek, the
De U.ng and th.- Dahlgren. al Norfolk;
the Kr>e. the Pauldlng, the Terry and the
McCall. st N.-whurg.

8AII.KP.

Ort 21 -The Tdnho. from Hampton Roada
for Bouthern 4IOII grounds; the r-2. the
C-S tba C-4, the .' ... rhe fltandlah and
th» Sevrrn. from Norfolk for Annapolle;
the Roe, the Pauldlng, th" Terry nnd the
UeCall, from Weel Pttlnt tor Newlmrg.

Th- c.i. eoramlseloaed navy rard, New
York: th.- Reld. the Flusser. the I,«tn«in,
the r'rerton and the Smith, comprletng
flrat nrr.rjp. torpedo Sotllla, Atlantic ieet.
placed ln flrat Wirve navy yard, Charles-
ton.

THE PRAIRIE IN PORT

Transport, Unheard from Since Octo¬
ber 2, at Santo Domingo City.

Washlngton, fJet B. The naval trans¬

port Prolrle, whlcb had not been heard
from slm-e October 2, and for whose

safety fear was entertalned, arrlved safe
nt Santo Domingo (ity last nlght. She
had not reported to Waehington before,
beeauae of cut eablea at Banto Domingo.
Hrigad'er Oeneral Frank Mclntyre,

I' s. A.; W. T H. Doyle, chlef of tha
I_tln-Amerlcan division of the State De¬
partment, and ~~J0 marln.-s are aboard.
_a-

NAVY YARD MEN TO DINE

Ask Meyer and Winthrop to Cele-
brate Launching the New York.

(From Tho gllbsno Hureau. 1
Wnshlngtrn, Oct. HL.Aa invltation waa

iXtsndsd tO-dS) to tho Aitlng Secretary
of the Navy. Beekman Winthrop, to at¬

tend a dinner to be glven by the navy

yard amployeo In New York on October 30,
followlng the launching of the battleshlp
Xew York. It ls understood that a simllar
Invltation has been extendod to Secretary
Meyer.
A delegatlon from the New York navy

yard called on Mr. Winthrop to-day and
irgo.l him to attend the dinner and rte-
llver sn addresa to the men. Mr. Win¬

throp has not yet accepted the Invltation
owlng tO uncertelnty as to the dlsposltlon
of eertaln flopartmental matters, but
hopes to bs present.

o

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINTATT'RP. AT.MANAC.
K'inrlae. fl 20; sunset, 8:09, moon sets, 3 W;

moot.'s age, Vt.

HIQH WATER.
A.M. PM.

fiandy Hooic . "> *¦*' j"''4*
Oorernor-a laland . $ «» ».¦»
Ilell Gate.«*».* ' -'9 ».*¦

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Tot'dam, reporl'-i as III mllea east of

Bandy Book at noo.i yestei Uy, U expected 'o

dock thls forenoon I
ledrlch der Orosae. reported as shO

mllea ea-t of Bandy Hooh at noon yesterday,
ln sxpected to ,!o.-< Thuraday fnr»noon
Th* Ma'eatlc, reported na *0H mllea eaat

of Kar.dy Hook at " a m yesterday, is expected
to dock Tt.ursiiay forenoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Veaetl From.Uha
.Potadam.Rotterdam, Oct l2..Hoil Anj
.saratoga .Havana, Oet II... Wate
.orul.a.Klngaton, Ot 18....R M S ¥
.Clement.Paxa. Oct 12.Booth
K-.nl«r Albert.Naplea, Oct 11... N OUttyt
Marenco.Hull. Oct 0.;? "°n

tanJi Into.OalretSoa, Oct i7....l|a or/
UmpMM .Tampa. Oct 18.Mallory

THUB8DAT. tXTtOBBB 24.
.Ma1»atlc.Southampton, Oct 16..W Btar

lan _Bermuda, Oct 29..Quebec
. Santa Marta.Klngaton. Oct 19.U P Co
Comua.New Orleana. Oct 10..8o Pac

. lalmo....Naplea, Oot,11.........ItaUan
.Oalveaton. Oct li.So Pao

i)roiiae..Hrenien. Od 13...N Q UOJS
ntlDAT, OCTOBTCB 13.

.Cfdrlc .Queenstown, Oct 18.Wh Ptar
.Hnmburg. Oct 10.-
.Oalveaton, Oot 19 Morgan

Btampalla..Pslermo. Oet 4.Italian
__l. ....Mayaguex, Oet 19....Red D

.Hrlnga mall.

» ¦ I 111
.'" Ll. S Dfpartm, ntof A?ri. ultureA

I 29.1 yX

M« a,^* N*a» - ~*'' -.-a.. *.. _, 4» mkIm*
_..« matam* imt.m.. .iBjii aa rfil im*

.**.»*¦<.. ii iii-

W.-4IW o *»¦ 0*^r*_*,e,«_'n *.¦>.> a,
¦akptliun il<«..«*lia«f

lTl '**

W>JS4. **." .> *l* 9

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Ofllelul l'e,-or,| und Foreciiirt. WaslllngtOO,
Oct. 22..What remaln* of the Middie We*t
dl.turbance of to night extend* from the
upper Ohlo Valley northward Into W-nt-'rn

Ontarlo, and general raln. have fallen over

the *aat half of the country, except In N'ew

Kngland and the mlddle Atlantlc statea.

Preaaure hn» rl.en conslderahly In the Mls.ls
alppl and Mliaourl valley* and the Southweat.
wlth gt-nerally ,-Jear weather, and Ih falling
repldly further We*t, wlth jr*neral raln* In tha
Paclflc state* and a aevere dlpturbance on the
north coa*t.

Storm warnlng* are dlsplayed on the north
Paclflc coast.

Temperature* continue hlgh In the Atlantlc
.tatea, and have 'allen const.lerably from the
we.t Ciulf atate. northeastward through the

Ohlo Valley, tbe upper lake and the weat lower
lake regton ln the We.t they have rl»en. ex¬

cept In callfornla.
Thero wlll be raln Wedneaday In the At¬

lantlc state. generally, wlth lower tempera-
turee by nlght. followed by falr and cool
»rather on Thursday. In the Interior. a. far
West a* the ROflfey Mountalns. the weather
wlll b* falr Wedm-sday and Thruaduy. ex-ept
In the Northweat, wlth rlslng temperature*
W-dne.day from th* liocky Mountain* to the
Mlsslnlppl Valley. and on Thur»day In the
central valley* and th*' lake reglon In the
Northwest the weather wlll be un.ettlel, wlth
raln* that wlll extend by Thursday Into

Mlnne.ota, and wlll ba followed by falling
temperature*, wlth local raln. or anow*.

The wlnda along the New 1-igland coast

wtll be moderate south. becomlng north and
north waet Thuraday; mlddle Atlantlc coast,
moderata aouth, ahlftlng to northwest Wednee-
day nlght; aouth Atlantlc coa.t, llght to tnod
erate and vartable; easr Oulf coast. moderate
north and northeast; weat Uulf roa.t, BWdOT-
ate uMtb*.Bl and east. on the lower lakes,
moderata lo hrl»k we.t and northwe*t; upper
lakes, moderate northweat, becomlng varlable.

K'.e'am*r» departlng Wedne.day for Kuropean
port* wlll hav* moderate aouth wlnda, wlth
occa.lunal rnln*. to the Grand Bank..

Forecast for Speclal I^calltles..For F.ast-
ern New York, raln to-day; roldrr by nigbt;
Tburodam falr; colder In i*«»iter_ portlon;

moflrrate aouth wlnil.. shiftlug to north-
weet.

K..r the Mstriet of Columbla and Mary-
land. rntn and colder to-.lay: Thunwlay, falr;
taodaratfl varlable wtnds, becomlng north-
we.t.

Kor Vlrginla, raln to-day; colder by nlght;
Thursday. falr; moderate varlable wlnda. bo-

comlng northwest aiid north.
Fet DolBWarOh Fem Jeraey and Kastern

Pennsylvanla. raln to-day; colder by nlght,
Thursday. falr; moderate varlable wlnds, be¬
comlng north we.t.

F.r Southern N'"w KnglanJ. raln to-day;
Thui.day, olearlng and colder; moiier.ira
Bout- winds. shlftfng to northwest Wednea-
.l,v nlght.

C..r Northern New England. raln to-day
,.r to-nlght; Thursdav, esldsr and falr, ex-
cept raln ln central and castern Maine; mod-
,rale south winds. tn-coraJng northwest by
Thursday morning
Kor W>'st.>rii pannaytvanla, rain and colder

14 _ay, followaid by falr; Thursday. falr;
moderate northwest to northeast wlnda
For Western Naw York. raln and colder

to nlght; Thursday. falr; moderate weat to
north wlnda.

Humltllty.
8am_02 I p. m ...74 a p. m_*8

OfTl.-lal obaervatlona taken at I'nlted fltatee
weather bureuua at 8 p m. yeaterday follow:

Clty.Temperature. Weather.
Albanv . OO Cloudy
Atlantlc Clty . «4 Cloidy
[loatnn . 54 Clear
lluffalo . H Raln
Chicago . et Cloudy
New Orleana . M Cleai
6t. I/ouia . 46 Clear
Waahlngton . 438 Cloudy

I.ocal Offlclal Beesrd..The followlng nfflclnl
re.ord from the Weather lpireau ahowa the

changea ln the temperature for the last twen-

ty-four houra In compart.on wlth the cor¬

respondlng 4jate last year:
1011. 1912 .1 1911. 1012

8 a. m. 67 "¦" 6 p. m. 61 «1
0 a. ni. 68 66' 9 p. m.«1 60
9 a. m. 00 81111 p. m.01 60
12 m.81 *8 12 p. rn.80 .

4 p. rn. 88 621
Hlghest temperature yeaterday. 65 degree*

(at 12;40 p. m ). lowest. 64 tar 12 ')1 a. nv);
average, 00: average for correspondlng <late
laat year. W: average for correspondlng date
last thirty-lbree year- BB

I/xal Korecast--Raln to-day, colder by
nlght; Thuraday. falr and colder; moderate
Bvuih wlnda, sulfting to northweat.

OUTGOINQ STEAM5.48.
TO-DAl.

Mall veaaei
Veaael. ror. Une. elo.ee. .&*>

.Mauretanla. L'pool. Cunard -. .ISZT
I'luiadflphla. curacao. K L» 8:30 * m U .00 m
Almlranie, Colon, U F Co.. 9:30 am 12-00 m
Pathfder.Pan Ju.ni.NY_PK.10:00 a m 1.' *>""
I. Downshlrc Baatoa ..ll.wOam 1 00 p ra

Taormtna. Naplea, Italian..-S
Argentlna. Naplea, Aust- }2»_5
f-ahlne, Oalveaton. Mallory. - ," 5! £ .
Iroo-jola, Ja-ka'vllle. 4'lyda. - ,\%lV
Antllles. Near Orleans, So P.- 1^:00 m

THl'R.-T-AY. OCTOBPR 24
I_ Savole. H.ivre. Fr-nrh.. 7:00am 10:()0a«
Baltlc Uverpool, W .-*.8 3''a m 13 00 m
Mexlco. Karaaa, Ward. 9:00 am 12oo*n
Alblneln. Ha-tl, H -A.11:00 am -lOOpm
' - ar II. copenhagen. I A. -¦ 2:00pm
Carpathla. NaplM, cunard. - 13:00 m
P dl Plemonte. Naplea, Ital--'
Hlrma. Ml.au. Huas. ..

Franlum. Rotterdam, Fran.- ..

(' of St I, ¦, Sav.. -> 1:0n P ¦
FRIDAY. OCTOBQR 28

I'ruth. B'nos Ayree. Norton -
T'nenfels, cape T n. Ilansa -

Indramayn. H Kong. K*H_Co- -

.\« tlc Prince. Rlo de J. Pr. -¦ .¦

Dunstan. Mr'nham, Rooth. .. 8-30 a«
Matanzas. Tampico. W'ard. - 12:4X1 ¦
Orland, Matanzas. Miinson. - '-

TRANSPACIFIC IMAILS.
r'lose

Pe.-tlnatlon ar.d ateamer. ln N. Y. P.M.
Japan, Corea, CMas ivia Tacomaj

CaaadS Maru.Oct. 13. 6.30
F1JI lalan ia laitoan lalnndf, New
Zealand. Australla tvla Vlctorla)
Maraau.oot. 23, 0:30

Japan. <"crea, Chlna 'vla seattle).
Protet laun .Oct. 23. 6:80

Hawall vvia San Fran.-laco).llono-
lulu .Oct. 23. 6:30

Hawall Japan, Corea, Chlna (vla
San Fran.-ls ci ct.ina .Oct. 28. 6:30

Japan, Corea, Chlna <\la Seattle).
Sanukl Maru .Oct. 81. 0:80

Japan. Corea, i*hlna, Phtilpplnes
(vla VI torUi Monteag'e .Oct. 81,6 30

Oua.il, I'hlllppines (vla San Fran-
0).V S Transrort.Oct 81. 0:80

Tahltl, M.iri|U-a:ia, Cook lalanc.s.
New Zealand, Auatralla <vla San
Fi inclscn)- Aorangt .Not. 8,0:80

Hawall, Samoa-i laland*, New Zea¬
land. Auatralla (vla San Fran-
claco).Vsntura .Nor. 14. 0:80

SHIPPTNQ NEWS

Port of New York, Tuesday, October'
22, 1912.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Minnehaha (Br), London October IX
to the Atlantic Transport Llne wlth 111 pae-
senuers and roda*. Arrivad at tne Bar at noon.

Bteataer Advance, Crtstobal October lo, to
the Panama Railroad Bs Llne. wlth tt paa-
.eaaera, malls and mda*. Arrlved at tne Bar
at '48 a m.

Bteel ttt Kalaerln Auruate Vlctorla (Qor).
Hanib,;r* October 18, Southampton 14 and
<'h«rboira 13, to the Hamliura--Amerlcan Lln*.
Wltb BT8 flrat. 428 second cabln and 1.618 flteer-
age |..mseng.-ra, maila and mda... Arrlved at
the Bar at 11 65 a m. _._Steamer KaJaer Wllhelm der Grosae (Oer).
Brerneii, to Oelrichs &. Co, wlth p*_*«ma*>re,
malis and mdae. Paaaed ln Uandy Hook at
2.,17 p rn.
Steamer Prlnc»is Anne. Newport News aad

NorfoU. to the Old Domlnion fes Co, wltb paa-
.*ngers and mdae, Paaaed ln Qi_x*ntlne at
2 43 p m.
S'.amer Maln (Oei*), Bremen Ootofaer 10, to

Oelrichs & c>. wlth 244 **cond cabln and &24
¦teerace pasaengera for New Tork ont 00 eec-
cr.d cabln and H9tt ateerare passencsra and
mdae for Baltlmore. Arrlved at the Bar at 1*45
p m
Steamer Grayson. Ctenrueaof October 0,

Santlago 13 and Ouantanamo 10, to tha New
York & Cuha Mal*. Ps Co, with mdse. Arrlved
at tba Ear at »30 a m
siramer Ohidenae (Nor), Port Marle. and

Ktngston October 13, Port Morant and Port
Antonlo 16. to the Cuneo Importlnf Co, VKb
12 uataengers and frult. Arrlved at the Bar at
0:30 am.

r Navahoe. Oeor*etown October 18
and Wilmlnrrton 20, to the Clyde 8s Oo, wlth
paaaenKera and mdae. Paaaed ln Quarantlne at
11:13am.
Fteamer Cherokee. Brunswick Ootober 18. to

the Clyde Sa Oo, wlth mdae. Paaaed ln Quar¬
antlne at 4 32 p m.
Steamer Krnonland, Antwerp October 12 and

Dover 13. to tba Red Star Une. wlth 391 cabln
and 0O4 steeraire paaeengera and mdae. Ar¬
rlved at the Par at 6:30 a ni
Steamer Fant* Anna (FrV Maraelllea OctoU-r

4, Naplea 8, Palermo 9 and Almeria 12. to J
W Klwell * Co, wlth 19S cabln snd 1,140
. teerace paaaenjrers and mdae. Arrlved at the
Bar at 11 p m, -li*.
Steamer Patrla lOreekt, Clthlon and Oala

mata Octorer 6. Patraa 6 anl Palermo 8, to

M LIUas, wi'h 172 cahln anl 449 atee-a-,-'-
eer.*ers and mdae. Arrtved at the Rar Bl I ¦

Fteamer Carrillo (Br). Port Limon October
14. OOl B U BBd Ktr»t*ton 17, to the T nlte.j
Pnilt Co, wlth 43 caaaenjrera, maila and
Arrlved at the Rar at 740 O m

__

St»am->r aty of pt I/ouis. Savannah Octoher
10. to tho 0:»an Sa r0. wlth paajrengert and
mdae Passed ln Quarantir.e at 4:42 a m

Steamer saratoa-a. Havana Octi her 19 W
the New York * «"uba Mall fia Co. wlth s,

pasaengera malls and mdae. Arrlved at tl.e

Rar at 1:80 p m. _______

Steomer Prtnz Wtel Frtedrlch (Oer). Mor.tego
Rav October *. Port Llmon 18, Colon 14, I'or*.
Morant ard Klngston 17 and Port une iBlaad
1« to the Han.htira- Amerlcan Une, wltb ...

r'aaena-ers an! mdse. Arrlved at the Bar at
W P m. . *.-

Steimer Potadam (Dutch). Rotterlam Octo¬
her 12 and Boulogne 13, to the Ifolland-
.\merlca Llne, wlth pa-aengere and mdse.
¦otttheaat of Fire I-land at 10:88 p m.

snn.lv Koob N J, Od tt .:» p m---Wlnd
southeast; moderate bceaaSi clojdy; Hgnt sea

PAII^ED.
Steamers Winderniere (Br), Newport News;

Evelyn. Pan Juan; Kalser Wlihalm II (Oer).
Sremea; Rotterdam (Dutch), Rotterdam; Mo-
hawk. Charleston ayid Jacksoovllle, _f ON
(Ri). Barcelcna City of 3»v*-.nn»tv ft*V._^lIl*1_?
El Monte, Baltlmore; Satsuma (Br*., ratania.
Hawahan. Puerto Mexlco, J'ff"*^.,**,.'^»'«
anl Newport News; Newt n. .'"m«J:Bloemf-nteln CBr). Slnganore; B Dla, Galva»-
ton; Rotenfela (Ger). Melbourne.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN P0RT8.
ARRIVKD.

Bahia Blanca. Oet 17 or.inge Prince (Br), New
York vla Buencs Ayru.

Takao. Oct lS-Aragonla (Oer), New xoim *na

Bue'n^Ayrea. Oct 10-Kart of ~orfar (Bf).
New York vla Montevtdee.

K. be C>ct II.City of Baroda CBr\ New Tor«

vla'i-bbang. Hong Kong, ..<*.
v«-Tn«_

Sl.anghal. Oct Il-W'ray Ca-rtie (Br). New TtW»

Ca^e T^Toat O-Anglo Mexican (Brt. N»*

^ff«R_a_pfl|*^A'^SVStarAgBYork vla Rlo de Jnelro. Bahla Blanca, Oto,
for Vancouver, B C .^_AlipJa Bay. Ort 20-Royal Prtnca fBrt, *****

RirdVian^ra^-^erenc. (Br,. *~

kaTtliS^OrtM, 4-80 p ¦ ntUttt **~

lc2dKW&-W '1UN1ata?\e!.WT0,1lvla St Vlncent C V, port Natal, <»te.
Hull o.-t 21.Oallleo (Br). New Yprl-, ^^"l lal.lo Oct 21-Stol.enfel. M>t1M

vla r-ape Town for Sydney, N B W, etc.
SAILEL.

R«r-t:da, Oct 2X 11:30 » m.Benatitflan <Br),

KobeW Octrl20-Indrakuala (Br). New Tork.
PASSLD.

Glbrallej-. Oct 18.Rlvar Maander (Br), 8ram»a

BtfBetaM Y("-tk 21-Tork Castle (Br). New Tork

Faatn^'o^"£-%* Tortc Clt, (Br). New
York for Brlatol.
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